ASTRA VII - EVENT REQUEST FORMS

The following document lists the Event Request Forms that are currently available through Astra Schedule and the rooms that can be requested through each form.

Athletic Facilities Request

- Biemserfer Stadium
- Brooks - Room 43, Field, Gymnasium & Pool
- Gaige Baseball Field
- Pucillo - Gymnasium, Pool, Soccer Field, Softball Field, Extra Field

Bassler A/V Room Request


General Purpose Classrooms & Computer Labs Request

- Most general purpose classrooms and lecture halls as well as general computer labs on campus.

McComsey Hall (Atrium/Lobby/H&SS Conf Rm) Request

- McComsey - Room 266, Central Lobby, West Lobby, Ford Atrium

MU Lancaster (42 Prince St.) Request

- Rooms and locations at the downtown campus of Millersville

Student Memorial Center (SMC) Request

- Rooms and locations at the Student Memorial Center (SMC)